Portsmouth District Calendar 2019
Portsea practice 2nd Tuesday of each month
District Minor practice usually 2nd Saturday of each month 6PM (check with Dave or Lisa)

January
Thursday 24th - District Practice – Hambledon

February
Saturday 2nd – Annual District Meeting – Swanmore
Tuesday 12th – District Practice – Portsea

March
Saturday 2nd – DTD (Basic Raising and Lowering) – Portsmouth Cathedral
Monday 11th – District Practice - Curdridge

April
Thursday 11th – District Practice – Netley
Wednesday 17th – Holy Week Social (location tbc)
Saturday 27th – QDM - Wickham

May
Monday 6th (BH) – District Outing
Saturday 11th – DTD (Raising and Lowering in Peal) - Catherington
Wednesday 15th – District Practice – Titchfield

June
Monday 3rd – District Practice - Fareham
Saturday 15th – Guild AGM - IOW

July
Tuesday 16th – District Practice - Havant
Saturday 27th – QDM and BBQ – Catherington

August
Wednesday 28th – District Practice – Winchester Cathedral

September
Saturday 7th – Quiz Night
Wednesday 11th – District Practice - Purbrook
Saturday 21st – Start of QP Fortnight
Saturday 28th – QP Day and curry

October
Sunday 6th – End of QP Fortnight
Friday 11th – District Practice – Alverstoke
Saturday 26th – QDM – Purbrook

November
Saturday 9th – DTD – Bob Doubles (Purbrook)
Sunday 10th @ 7PM – Calendar Meeting – Wickham church rooms
Thursday 14th – District Practice – Portsmouth Cathedral

December
Wednesday 11th – District Practice – Upham (tbc)